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JACK PHILLIPS 
...Heads Celebration

Phillips Heads 
'Ranchero Days' 
Planning Group

Jack Phillips has been named 
general chairman of Torrances' 
1958 "Ranchero Days," it was 
announced this week by Presi 
dent O. R. Trueblood of the 
sponsoring Chamber of Com 
merce.

Phillips, co-owner of Para- 
) mount Builders Supply, staled 

that the gigantic event would 
b« held July 23-27. The high 
lights include a five-day mid 
way with all game booths and 
food concessions operated by 
local organizations; a giant 
parade at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
July 26;   two-day rodeo co- 
sponsored by the Mounted 
Police and the Torrance Lions' 
Club; Miss Torrance Contest, 
and many exhibits and sur 
prises.

The first organizational meet 
ing was held on Tuesday night 
»t which local organizations in 
dicated strong community sup* 
port for the project.

All proceeds from thrill rides 
and   percentage of other 
events are slated for donation 
to Torrances' entry in the 
Tournament of Roses Parade 
on N^w Years Day, Phillips 
(aid. This arrangement was 
possible due to the generosity 
of the Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, it was added, 
who turned the carnival opera 
tion to the Chamber as long 
a< proceeds were given to the 
float project.
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Steel Plant

Safety Win
1 Another plaque wa« adorn 
ing the walls of the trophy 
room at the Torrance Works 
of U. 8. Steel's Columbia- 
Geneva Steel Division today in 
recognition of having achieved 
the best steel mill safety rec 
ord In the Southland in 1057.

For the fifth straight year, 
the Torrance Works placed 
tint in the steel mill category 
when winners were announced 
ait the ninth annual business 
and industry safety award din 
ner of the Greater Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Safety 
Council.

By achieving the best safety 
record of any steel mill In 
Southern California in 1957, 
the Torrance Works continued 
its record of having placed 
first in steel mill safety judg 
ing every year since the cate 
gory was established in 1953.

Don Lassell, general super 
intendent, accepted the plaque 
on behalf of employes, along 
with E. J. Ahlstrom, supervisor 
of safety.

School Math, 
Science Eyed 
At Confab

Initiated at the request of 
the Board of Supervisors, a 
full scale conference of educa 
tors from all sections of Los 
Angeles County m«t yesterday 
to review the public schools 
curricula on mathematics and 
science.

County Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, who last November in 
troduced a motion calling for a 
well-planned conference to be 
sponsored by the County Su 
perintendent of Schools, also 
brought the need for the cur- 

| ciculum study to the personal 
' attention of Dr. K. V. Pullins. 

a member of the County Board 
of Education.

School officials, members of 
boards of education, teachers 
and administrators of eagh of 
112 public school districts in 
Los Angeles County, as well as 
colleges and universities wore 
inviterf to participate hi the 
conference.

Bigger Program, Future Building Eyed by YMCA Leaders at Meeting
Expansion of Hie YMCA's 

program and the future need 
for a larger YMCA building 
here among the topics dis 
cussed at a week end retreat 
last Saturday and Sunday in a 
two-day YMCA conference at 
Camp Mozumdar.

Represented at the meeting 
were representatives of the 
board of managers, adult Y's 
Men's Club, camp leaders, club 
leaders, youth members, and 
parents.

Recommendation!; Made
Some of the decisions 

reached included:

1. Even more camping op 
portunities for Torrance youth 
of all ages.

2. Continuation of Saturday 
Adventure Clubs, particularly 
for youth not now involved in 
the several YMCA programs.

3. Concentration of effort in 
organizing and operating many 
new teen-age YMCA clubs for 
boys and girls, especially in 
neighborhoods where recrea 
tional facilities are limited. The 
staff was instructed to spend 
major portions of their time on 
this necessary project in the 
coming year.

4. The group felt that a new garding the future, the several
and comprehensive building, 
including a swimming oool, 
gymnasium, and club rooms is 
most desirable, but. that, good 
clubs and camps can be op 
erated without the great cost 
of such a building for another 
year or two.

5. The group felt 'hat the 
YMCA is not telling its story 
of service and growth to the 
community. Efforts will be 
made to spread the news of 
our achievements over the past 
10 years as a local association.

Following the discussion re

groups divided to spend the 
remainder of the week-end in 
concentrated training for their 
various responsibilities with 
the Torrance YMCA.

For entertainment, several 
of the youth members gave an 
account of the Torrance YMCA 
Caravan to Yosemite National 
Park over the Easter holidays. 
The 36 boys and leaders who 
look this trip camped out in 
more than four feet of snow. 
They experienced rain, sleet, 
continuous snowfall, and floods 
during their exciting trip.
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Cl<tseout« 
SAMPLES, ETC.

FRIENDLY FURNITURE STORES
JWO $0, HAWTHORNI M.VD. !$. * $UH.

Thii timely Safe* on Pb» Roant It a happy htJpor to haratt+d budgetil Low In prleo

. , . high in nutrition . . , Pol Roait* aro topi in flavor when slow-cooked

to tender goodnett. And remember, like aH Ralph* meati, Ralphs

Pot Roattt aro thoroughly trimmed before weighing, and
unconditionally guaranteed!

Welcomes 
the Dodgers!

BASEBALL SEASON SPECIAL

Jumbo Peanuts
PRISM ROASTED

.^OQc IM ^^r ^*^^B'_£mm+9______
Grapefruit THIN 

SKIN

mm 
m

WINTER 
NELIS Pears na.

2 19
FIRM Cabbage FANCY

MAYONNAISE

Quart 45
CATERING*

Buttered Almond 
Ice Cream

2 AQC Half O7( 
for «^P y Gallon,. . jjj M

WESTWOOD CRIME

Cookies 13, 37
UNION MAID

Cheese Cake 59
Tree Tea 10< SALE
Vl-lb. Marked "lOc Off"
Prlc* 83c Ltit 10i SALE PRICE. .......
Pkg. of 48 Bogi Marked "lOc Off"   .«. 
Price 63c Leu lOt SALE PRICE. .......

HUNrs
Fruit Cocktail ... 35

TOMATOES

Mb. 
12oz. Can

HUNT'S

19

sum el
U.I.D.A. 
CHOICE GRADE

Round
mPOT ROAST

_  _f\  PC/' ^OUklM ___ g^

Chuck Lb 49C 7-Bone Lb j5 c Bone Lb 5/ C

Pork Sausage L1"1* 49C
LUER QUALITY _f g» ,

Sliced Bacon , ., . Pkg . O D
PlUIT OP ^ ̂ ^ . ; 'RESH FILLET OP EEEV «% -

Hallbuf, ..fc^^Oy^DoverSole u,. ,73 C

FROZEN

Breaded
•» 1_ ,„Perch i

ke BIGGER Can &tBETTER (%e
ANDERSEN'S

Split Pea Soup 17-or. 
Can ..19

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho Crackers , lb
LIBBrS

Beef Stew 24-ai. Con. 39
CAKE MIX

PILLSBURY 
Whiti, Yellow or Chocolatt Fudgt

17-oz. 25

LEO'S

Chipped Beef 4.0,.
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

Wieners Mb Pkg .
Approved by EnglnMr Bill on KHJ-TV, Chonn.l 9

57
HUNT'S

Tomato Juice

RAISINS

WAXTEX

o, 28«

15-or. 17• •

FIRST STATE

Sliced Mushrooms

22 4-oi. ... 41
KRAFT FURE

Grape Jelly ,o.<«

PRICIS 
EFFECTIVE 

APR. 17, IB, It fr 20

Fresh Apple Pie
6-lneK. .35« 8-Inch... 55

^i King Slzt Pkg.
—/ On. Full Pound.... .

MORENO FROZEN

Beef Tocos i. Pkg..39
OH BOY

Frozen Pizza Pie
WITH CHEESE WITH SAUSASI

B-oi..... ,.
IQc AOc
%f W 8-0*...,... TP W

APPLE JUICE
TREE TOP

$100
24-or,

met ivr

11

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Ham 
Quicks lO-oi. Con..... 59

2^29'

MUSHROOM SAUCE
NORTH AMERICAN

C
6-01. 

Can 5
RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


